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'Very Modern Rome' _ An Unpublished 
Essay of Henry James 

W RITING to Grnce Norton from Paris on 15 December 1877., Henry 
James re1narked~ "I ,vent dirccdy to Rome some seven ,veeks 
since, and can1 c d ircctly back; but I sp ~n t a f e,.-v days in Florence 

on my ,v a y d O\Vn.. Italy ,vas still more her irresistible ineffa b] e old se] f 
thnn ever, and getting a,vay from Rome ,vas really no joke. In Epite of the 
c:cchanges', -and they are very perceptible~ the old enchantment of 
Ron1 c, taking its o,v n good time~ steals over you and possesses yon, ti l1 it 
becon1es really aim ost a nuisance and an importunity.~ 1 

It is the note of change permeated by -nn old enchantment that Jan1es 
develops in the f o1lo\ving essay, here printed for the first time fron1 the 
holograph manuscript llO\\r in the r~Jarvard College Lihrarr. '\ 1ery-1\1odern ,, 
Rome' ( the tide suggests a paradox ,,rhich the essay resolves) ,vas the fruit 
of Jarnes!s fourth vjsit to the Eternal City. His evaluations arc therefore 
more quicdy controlled and ·th<?roughly considered than those of the 
car 1 icr ] cttcrs and sketch es, ,vhi ch range in tone f ron1 an j n i tia 1 ecstasy to 
the haif~assurcd enthusiasm of the 1pilgrin1 redu.-r.' Having first seen 
Ron1c on 30 October 1869t at the very c.nd of her mediaeval Efe, he ,vas 
for a long time hostile to the changes ,vrought by the Risorgimento. 

The conflict of attitudes is ,vcll delineated in the Roman series of 'trans-
atlantic sketches t that ,vcrc ,vr ittcn as a con sequence of his second visit 1 

December J 8 7 2 to !\ 1 ay 187 3 .. 2 James perceived e v eryvA1 ere in n e,v] y 
republican Ron1c 1something ho.stile to picturesqueness' that dampened 
the spirit of th c Carn i va 1. l"'h e Corso tce1n cd ,vith dandies and raucous 
vcndcrs of unfamiliar journals, the Capitnle-, the Libertli~ the Frnzf11lla., 
\vhcrc, shortly before, the purple-stockinged 1uonslg11ori had been 'fol-
lo,ved by their solemn servants, returning on their hehalf the bo,vs of the 
111cancr sort.' \~'hen Jnn1es sa,v the l(ing drive up to the Quirinal jn a 
lo,v carriage and ncccpt the petitions of his subjects ,vith the air of 'a 

1 Tbe Letters of H enr·y ] mne.r, ed. Perc:7 Lubbock {New York, 1910 ), I~ 57. 
2 These ~ketches! fi vc in nu 111 her, "\\'ere first pr j n red as f o] lo·ws: A , Roman H oli-

da y/ 'Roman Rides/ and 'Roman Ncighhorhoods' in the Atlantic Af ontbly for July. 
A ugustt and Decern ber 1 8 7 3 rc.spccti vcl y 1Th e After-Season at Rome! ia the l\1 a-
tio-n for 12- June 1873; and 'Fron1 -a Rom~n Notc-Bool{' in the Galaxy for No-
vember 1873. All fi\'e were reprinted in Trnnratkmtic Sketr;:bc.r, Boston! [ 87 5. -and 
in Italian I-lours, Londooi 1909; all but 'The After-Sen:son at Rome' also appeared 
in the Tauchnit:l 1,rolnn1et Foreign Partsi Leipzig, 188'3-. AH reprintings :sho,v pro~ 
gressive revfaion, ,~rir;h the ch~nges in !tall.au Hours amounting to extenstve Ie-
,vriting1 in the typic.tl 1n;lnncr of J amc.s's lat~st period. 

125 
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good~natured man accepting hand-bills at a street-corner/ he recalled 
having once seen the Pope ride by in the shado,vs of hjs chariot, \Vith 
u plif te d fin gc rs, in accessible as an idol in his shrine~ 1"'h is met81n orph os is 
meant 1 as he neatly phrased jr".I ·'the victory of civilization over color'; but 
he ,vas also conscious in 187 3 that the Joss of color had not been balanced 
by any nl a teria l gains for t I 1 e p ov erty-str icken Ill asses of R on1 e~ 0 n being 
d istu rbcd by the appeal of a b c ggar h c corntncntcd: '\ \ 1 as the J> orta P j a 
bon1bardcd three years ago1 that Pcppino should still gro,v up to ,~•hine 
for a copper? But the Italfo.n shells had no direct message for Pcppino~s 
ston1acht - :-1nd you are going to a dinner-party at a villar' The note of 
irony here gro\VS perhaps out of a sense of guilt ,vhich Jan1es, as the leisured 
traveler, had hoped to cscap~ in a city so recently dedicated to the ,velfare 
of the people. 

A nothcr aspect of cha.nge ,va.s intensified by the Italian adn1inistration, 
although it had begun under the control of the French .. ,vhose troops had 
supported the Pap8cy until the can1strophe of the Franco-llrussinn '\'ar 
caused their ,vithdra,vat As early as 186ot Pietro Rosa had been con1-
r11 iss ion cd to cxca va te and re.store the sires of the -ancient city. Under the 
House of Savoy 1 Rosa,. s activity con d nue d ,vit h a pl n n to re.store the en-
tire Forum. By 1873 the Colosseum had been denuded of its· Ro\vers, 
leaving it, to J ames's n1ind, ,vithout. ~ny hcauty of detail. He experienced 
some pleasure,. ho\vcvcr, fron1 staring at the nc\vly hared pavcn1cnt of 
the Basilica Julia as he leaned orr the railing around the excavation~ 

James tells us in ~,r ery lVlodern Ron1e1 that just before the 1877 journey 
to Italy he had read in . ..t\ugustus l-larcts Days near Rou1e a disturbing 
prophecy: (Should Signor Rosa rcn1ain in po,vcri the ,vho]c bcautr of 
Ro1nc \vill have disappearedi except that ,vhich the Princes guard in their 
vi11a~i and that ,vhich the everlasting hills nnd the glo,ving catnpagna can 
never fail to display/ 3 f~Je fuUy expected~ thcrcf ore! to find Ron1cis 
chnrn1 destroyed and her beauty vulgnrizcd.4 I-Iis melancholy anticipa-
tion seem cd at first to ha vc been , vefl grounded, and h c retreated from 
th c i n1 proved Pin ci an to the undisturbed gardens of the \Til I a i'vied i ci, 
,vhich ,vere still guarded by a French porrcr. Slo,vly, hovtevcr, his dis-
satisfaction ,vas soothed by friends ,vho did not share it, and by hjs o,vn 
discovery of the greater charm of Romets historical complexities~ There 
is also in '\T ery l\1odern Rome 1 a tone of reconciliation to the social 
changes of the Italian occupation. lie no,v fi~1ds the 'prof cssional loungers, 
of the 'fine fresh Italian rule, more good-h11111orcd than those of the old 
regin1e, and he goes .so far as to rattle an ancient sk:eleton - 'the prisons 

3 Augustus J. Cr Hilre, D.-1)1S -near RO'l}JC (London, 187j)' It l6+ 
" Jam es 's third visit, f o] lo·wing close upon the secondt had natural 1 y gi vcn no 

scope for further ch 8. n ge. I-I e. h r1. d gone to Ro1n n ,,,J th his broth er '\ '.\iil I fa 1n t th c 
end of Novc•nLer l 873, expecting to spend the ,vintcr, but a touch of nrnbrfa. 
exper jenced Ly \ \'iJ liarn so nt th cn1 both north to Floren cc af ler no n1orc t ha.n a. 
month. 
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of the Inquisition/ Even the tatters of the bcggar1y 1nodels are thought · 
'ron1antic ragst' and James secs in their personalities that tconsentingly 
passive c1cmcnt in Roman life~ ,Yhich has 'an irresistible chann..' The 
sharpness of J ames's iinmediate social and political a,va.reness seems to have 
been blurred by n larger in1age, that of Ro1ne blending and absorbing the 
strident contrasts of n1auy cultures over the centuries. 

The essay ,vas~ npparently-, intended for the Atlantic A.1ontbly, ,vhich 
had printed several accounts of his earlier Roman experiences and ,vns 
so on to present his record of other portions of the I 8 7 7 Italian j our ncy, 

. 'Italy Revisited t and 'Recent F 1 orence.' .r; Consl sting of thirty-one leaves 
5 t~ by 8 ½ inchcs 1 each ,vrittcn on one side only in black inkt the tnanu-
sc rip t s ho,vs no n1a j or revisions in o rga nizati on, but fa] sc starrst dcl ct ions, 
nnd irnprovements in phrasing occur on nearly every page (see Plates I 
nnd II). The nature and arrangement of the chnng·cs pla1nly suggest a 
first drafti ·yet the careful n1arking of doubtful capitals indicates that the 
draft ""as made ready for printing. Further, it is contained in an envelope 
bearing the printed corn er legend 'The Atlantic i\1 onth l y, / 4 Park Streett 
/ Boston, and the inscription 'Unpublished i\1s. by I-Tcnry J atlles j r / in 
the unn1istakable hand of Thon1as Bailer Aldrich. Finally 1 the 111ann~ 
script \Vi th envelope ca tn e to the l-1 a rvard Li bra ry- among the papers of 
Tho1nas Bailey Aldrich deposited by his son Talbot Aldrich in 19434 

Aldrich did not succeed Ho,vells as editor of the At/a11tic until February 
188 1, and t:hc cditoria.l offices ,vcre not nt 4 Park Street until that sarne 
year. It seems unlikely that James ,vould have ,vaitcd rill J881 or later 
to subrnit an nrticle aln1ost certninly \Vritten enrly in 18 78 as one of a ne\\r 

series of Italian travel s'kctchcst t,vo others of \Vhich \Vere published by 
the Atlantic that .san1e spring. One may rather conjecture thnt the, essay 
~vas sent to Ho-\veHst artd inherited by 1\tdrich, ,vho by 188 1, in addition 
to inheriting possib]e editorial rnisgivings as ,ve1Ii might reasonably have 
regarded the piece as no longer timcly4 

I-Io,velis' initial hesitationi hchvecn acceptance and rejection, n1ay have 
a risen from the pa. ttcrn of repetitions th at had begun to appear in J an1es' s 
reports of his Rotnan experiences. For the reader or edttor not interested 
jn the evolution of James's taste, impressions of the Forun1~ the Colosseun1t 
or life on the Corso npparent1y very little different from those of earlier 
sketches could he unintercsting4 TI1crc 1s ulso the rnther startling recur-
rence here of a speech attributed to an unnan1ed 'intimate friend~ in 'A 
Roman Ho]iday/ in \vhich all of Ron1e,s faults nre catnlogued: the squalort 
the corruption., the provincialisn1, even an ul]cgcd dearth of fine architec-
u 1 re u n d paint i u.g. Sirnil arl y, 'Rom an Rid ~s i presented in grca t de tail 
Jamcs"s experience of a gallop over the flo,vered Crimpagna, ,virh ,vhich 
the present essay co ncl ud cs. 

r; Atlantic, Apri] and i\1.ay 1878. They \ver~ united under the title •11-aly Re-
\risitcd' in Portrflitt of I'laces {London 1 l S8J)t and rc'rlppcarcd in lta1ia1i Hours, 
\i:.~ith the inevi t~ bl c rcvisi ons. 
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Ho\vever:i-nc,v scenes as ,vcil as familiar ones arc offered to the reader 

of '\T ery l\ 1 o d ern Rom e1' scenes such as the interior of an ar_tist' s studio 
nnd a fascinsring portrayal of Americans abroadJ at once rnore penetrating 
and .sympathetic. Even 1norc ,vorth the rcadcr,s ntrention is the consider-
ably improved style of the essay~ sho,vjng a dcvclopm~nt from the discon-
n e~ tc d pictorial reports of the 187 3 nrti cles to an organized and con<l ensed 
analysis of dominant 1noods. Thus <\~cry ~1odern Roinc' achieves greater 
unity·, a unity Luilc on the central problem of reconciling the charn1 and 
magnificence of Rome ,vi th the ancient squalor and modern vu] gar ity 4 

The resolution Ja1ncs finds in the sense of physical continuity he once 
perceived in the massive paving hloeks of the Basilica Julia: 'To the linger-
ing eye they acquire a strangely solemn ch a rm, - so 1vor n and fretted 
,vith hu1nan use they are., ,vith history literally trodden into them., -and 
sriJl so capable of bearing the ,vcight of the present and connecting it ,vith 
the past.' fi 

In the follo,ving transcript, an atten1pt has been made to rccovcrt ,vithin 
pointed brnclcet.s~ ~ance]ed ,vords or passages ,vhen these seemed signiftcnnt 
for thought or sty le, but it seemed unnecessary to ind ic a tc typographic.ally 
the exact placing of second thoughts (,vhether on the line or above itL 
and canceled dittogn1phs, 1nis,vritings, nnd blank fnlse starts have been 
ignored. Editorial interpolations or Guerics are ,vithin .square brackcts.7 

RICHARD C. I1ARRTER 

Very Modern Ron1e 

Arriving in Ron1c in the evening, just in time for dinner, the tra1/"-
eller, after dining, has, before going to bed, an hour or t,vo of ancient 
darkness upon his hands~ His natural course is to pa~s out of the door 
of his inn and stroll at hazard aJong the street. If he find himself for 
the .first tjme in Rome the occasion ,viii be momentous, but I an1 afraid 
jt \vill not seem to him brilliant. rn all probability, after a conten1p1a-

11 'A Rorrmn Holid-ay,' Arlantict XXXII (July 1873)~ :5' {a p=:1,s:sage omine~ from 
aU i-eprindngs). 

-= The text of the cssa y as h c.re pubfo;:hed is Copy rj gh t:i-19 s 4, hr l\1 r \:Villiam 
James, \Vhot as literary executor for Hemy J ~mes, has very kindly granted per-
mission for its publication. 

I \vfah a 1 so to ckno\v lc<l.gc the aid of Mr Dan 1-J. L1'l l1 rcncc jn p rcparing n d 
annotating the text. 
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tiv c ,valk of a quarter of an hour, he ,vill retrace his steps, and, before 
seeking his pillo,vt ,·vrite it do,vn in his diar}r that llomc is an ugly, 
shabby~ third-rate provincial to\vn, ,vith no side-,valks, very fe,v 
gaslamps and caf cs that look like dens of thieves.. If, ho\vevcr, he has 
alrea d )r so 111 c a cq n a.in ta nee ,v it h the Etern a] Ci t)r, so thn t as he stc ps 
out into the ,var1n, slightl)7 stagnant air of its streets, a hundred asso-
ciations ,vith its little cobble-stones and big dark places .suddenly 1-c-
vive and keep hirn co1npnn) 7 i he ,vill probably feel the impulse to go 
:and ]ook, s-o far as the evening ~uo,vs hi1nt at one or t,-vo of the objects 
of interest. It has been the practice of the ,v-ritcr of these lincst re-
turning to Rome t\VO or three tin1es7 to bend his .stcpsl in the quiet 
darkness! to the most Ron1an quarter of all - to go and sco,vl for 
(a quarter of an hour) ten minutes at the din1ly~descried pillars and 
posts in the Forum. The idea is in no sense a brHliant one,. being hoth 
obvious and unrc1nuncrativc; but the satisfaction lies exactly in the 
n1clancholy n1eagrencss of the vjsion .. The Roman Forum., of a·n1oon-
Jess night, takes on a singularly ill-appointed look; it d\vindles and 
contracts; the lonely ·colutnns~ dear to antiquarians and poets., lose 
themselves in the dusk; the elevation of the Capitol gro,vs Jess; the 
arch of Septin1ius Severus forfcjts even the moderate impressiveness 
,vhich it exerts by· day; the heaps of ruin seem for1nlcss a~1d a,vk\vard; 
the ,vholc place, in a ,vord,, ]ooks prosaic .. But presently the observer 
,vhose 1nind has learned in some degree to lend itself to Roman i1n-
pressions feels that there js a certain eloquence in this small dull corner 
being the Ro111an Forum. The thought that so n1uch greatness should 
have con1e only to tbat gro,vs vivid~ and the rather vulgar loneliness 
of the place sec111s a more touching .sign of fallen fortunes and the 
revenge of history than a more heroic desolation. ,, 7hen even pie-
tu rcsq 11 en ess in tern1i ts, th en fa 11 en empires arc fall en indeed. But I 
must not talk too n1uch about the intermission of picturesqueness; for 
in the Roman sunshine all this neighborhoodi ,vhich has 1ate1)T been 

· 1nuch n1orc disinterred, (has} acquires a very different value and Jooks 
really like a place ,rhich an antique ghost (if ghosts availed themselves 
of the da)dight) \\,.ould not be ashan1cd to recognize. I ,vas going to 
say, n1oreovcr, that this supposititious stroll of the llon1an pilgrim 
redux ,vould probably introduce hin1 to one of the most effective 
pieces of detail <contained} in the ,vhole Roman spectac]e .. Turning 
out of rny inn the other night into the Corso and follo,ving this fa1nous 
thoroughfare, I arrived at the Piazza Colonna .. This great square has 
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become, since the Italian occupation, the general lounging place, and 
Jooks, every day in the ,veek, as if it ,vere the scene of son1e excep-
tjonally good-hu1nored civic agitation. That nu1ncrous train of pro-
fessional loungers ,vhich appears to have follo,ved the present govern-
ment to Ron1e not that there ,verc no loungers before; onlJ7 , in the 
papal days the ciryr ,vas virtually· under the custom of the curfe"r, and 
the streets, once night had faHent ,vere not 1norc anin1ated than the 
prisons of the Inquisition~ conve1Ts the Piazza Colonna into a sore 
of public con-versazi oue, to ,vhich the proximity· of th c Post -Office7 

,,Those long open loggia, ,vith its line of bustling V{indo\vs, occupies 
one side of the great space, contributes a further sociability .. Round 
about arc shops and cafes, close at hand arc kiosks for the sale of ne\vs-
pa pers~ in competition ,vith ,vhich a hundred sonorous urchins dis-
Pense the ] i tel c I tali an journals; in the n1i d st the ca pita 11 y· -eq ui pp e d 
Roman cabs arc pcrpetual]y cleaving the cro,vd. In the centre of all 
this rises the rugged n1e1norial ,vhich has al,vays been kno,vn as the 
Antoninc colun1n and ,vl1ich bears upon its base -an inscrjption placed 
there by· Sixtos V, atte~ting that the n1onun1ent had been erected by 
!vlarcus Aure]ius to the mcrnory· of his illustrious father. This jnscrip-
tion is an error, though it looks extremely picturesque, in it..~ rigjd 
J...,atinity, under the flaring gaslan1ps that surround it. The coh1n1n 
\vas set up by the Senate in honor of 1\farcus A~rclius hi1nself - so at 
least 1 read in the pages of a ,vell-thumbed 1\1urr~J7 and is of the 
same fashion ns the n1ore ad1nired pillar that beurs the nan1e of Trajan 
and stands in 2 great dusk1T, lonely piazza, on the other side of the 
Corso.. Both of these (tall) antiquated monun1cnts are covered ,vitll 
s cu I ptnrcs il 1 us trati n g the brave d ec d s of the Ron1 a ns1 hut those of the 
earlier {n1onument} are much the n1orc artistic. The so~ca]led Anto-
nine colnn1n, ho\vever, may serve a sentimental traveller's purpose 
and point the· moral of my present recjtal. (Rising there) J...,.ifting its 
imperial record in the midst of aH the ohlivious modernness that sur-
rounds it, ,vith the grcnt cast-iron c2ndelabra at the angles of its rail-
ings glaring u p\vard at its (rugged sculptures) circular f riczc, ,vith the 
nc,vsboys shouting telegrapl1ic jntelligence and the knots of con1n1er-
cial travellers discussing the ,,,ool-ma.rket 1 in its shado,v, it is a striking., 
an almost touching., n1cmcnto of the i1nper1nanence of even of [sic] 
the strongest things of this ,vorld. All the strength, all the solid lloman 
life (,vhich) that ,vas bui]t up into thnt rugged cylinder has become 
sirnpl)7 a ( f?] accident in a passing tn1veller's idle contemplations} 
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mute appeal to the imaginative charity of a tourist. The Cir"cun1stances 
I have n1entioncd make the contrast particularl) 7 vivid,. and if the 
passing traveller (had) have a turn for versification he (\-voul<l) ,viH find 
here the s11bject of a sonnet ready n1adc to his handr 

The traveller ,vho remembers an ear]icr day·, coming back to llomc 
a.t the present hour, is certain to hear a1nong his friends a great deal of 
talk about "the changes."' To these changes the foreign-aesthetic mind 
in general is ~ot friendl)'t although there arc n1inor variations in the 
pl-aintivc accent \rith ,vhich allusion jg 1nade to them. Son1e people 
think that, after all, the intellectual satisfaction of seeing Rotne in 
Italian hands - the postponen1c11t of tl1is event acting upon tl1e 1nind, 
to their sense, as a good-sized pebble in one's shoe acts upon the physical 

. consciousness - 1n~y be held to outbalance the annoyance [?]} a,vk-
\Vardness of a fe,v tons of rock-,vork in the Pincian garden, or even the 
futility of the queer little clock~ ,vorked by· thread of ,vatcr front a 
fountain~ ,vhich no,v . ornatncnts this (sa1ne loca1ity) classic resort.. 
(This aquatic time-piece, by the ,vay·, as I an1 inforn1cdl is due to the 
ingenuity· of u quiet young priest ,vith a torn for mechanics (,vho has> 
~nd no sympathy ,vhatevcr ,vith the Italian invasion.) But there are 
other me1nbers of the contemplative colony ,vhose sense of injury is 
both acute and constant, and for ,vhom the {extinction> retirement of 
the monks and cardinalst the rc1noval of the ,vild shrubs fro1n the 
crevices of the Colosseum and the Baths of Caracalla, the :ipplicg,tion 
of a coat of red paint to the halJs of the Capitol, und t,vo or three other 
revolutionary-measures of equal moment, arc so many· (elemen [?]) 
chapters jn a terrific impeachn1cnt of the I--Iouse of Savoy. Shortly be-
fore coming to Rome I read over the introductory pages in l\1r .. 
Augustus J.C. Hare's pleasant volu1ncs upon ('Days near Ron1e0 ; and I 
,vas realI}7 depressed by· their (sordid[?]} lurjd picture of despoihnent 
and defi]emenr.8 I ,vas on the point of giving up my vis1t, for it seen1ed 
as if the only result of it ,vould be a more vil{id comprehension of 
Qantc"s oft-quoted ,vords about the pain of remembering happy da)7S 

in the midst of miscr}T· And indecdt ,vhcn~ anning myself ,vjth cour-
age, 1 alighted from the train at the raihvay-station, ni.}' first feeling 
,vas a sense of pay·ing the penalty of extreme tc1ncrit)T· ''-'hen I had 
squeezed through the cro,vd at the ,vicke~ and c1nerged into the 
Ron1an sunshine and the presence of a couple of dozen cn1issaries from 
the horc]s, each of ,vhom atten1ptcd to push me jnto a big blue omni~ 

-!I Days nenr Ro111ei 11 14-16. 
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bus, lined ,vith red plush, I felt that those portentous \vords .:'the 
changesH \Vere suddenly raking on a meaning. The region of the 
raihvay· station js in fact as ugly., as vulgar, as effectuall)T drained of 
local color~ ns the most enterprising of .syndics can desire. Of old, it 
,vas as n1oulderjng a corner of Ro1ne as any other., and it must be added 
that, than ks to the ( srn a 11 [?] petty annoyances) petty· res tri cti o ns by· 
\vhich it ,vas the taste of the papal -udministration to inform the arriv- · 
in g tra vcllcr that h c had en terc d the cir c} e of petticoat government., 
it ,vas also the 1nost unco1nfortahle~ But it ,va.s (al1) picturesqueJ and 
the tourist had the satjsfaction of hearing the Roman note struck on 
the very threshold. At present he is in11ncdiately confronted (in the 
shape of the nc,v Via Nazionalc) ,vith a third-rate imitation of the 
Boulevard I-laussmann; and it is not until he shakes ofI this incongruous 
impression that the desired and re me1nbcred charn1 (heco1nes fully 
scnsi b le) b cg ins to o pcra te. The , vr i ter of these 1 in es n1 nst confess 
that for hin1sclf this ne,v i1nprcss-ion \Vas rather an incubus. "\i\1hcncver 
it ,vas about to (subside [?]) efface itself son1e (,vaysidc observation) 
impertinent bit of novelty gave it a reviving touch. I ,vent _to the 
Pincian and - I don't kno,l' \vhy-thc -Pincian ,vas an exasperation. 
There \Vas the fan1iliar viev{ of the city~ and of St~ Peter's on one side, 
and the contrasted prospect of the pine-studded mcado,vs of the \ 7illa 
Borghese on the other; but the place seemed dusky and cockneJ7 fied, 
and the 1ncre fact that there \Vere half a dozen little palings in p1accs 

· ,vhere I rc1nen1bercd none; and that some of those busts of ancjcnt 
sages that arc stationed about in the shrubbery· had had the name of 
the original inscribed upon them by that inexpensive operation kno,vn 
as ' 1stcncillingH - (all this ,vas> these harmless circun1stances \Vere a 
tonic to ffi) 7 jrritatiun.. I beat a precipitate retreat and took refuge 
in the gardens of the \TilJa i'dedici., close at hand - tl1::1t char1ning old 
casdc of indolence, the property of the French govcrnmentl to ,vhich 
half a doze11 happy young art-student~ are annually "despatched from 
Paris. Herc 1 found con1fort, for the \TiHa l\1cdici, so f~r as I coul~ 
n1akc out, ,vas utterly untouched by· the refor1ning hand. The Italian 
gover nn1 en t, I believe., has ex pressed a disp osi ti on to buy th c pl ac c, 
but the proposal has found a cold ,vclco1nc, and so long as the o]d 
French porter ,vho has stood there for so many years still turns the 
garden gate on its heavy· hinge.s1 I suppose this n1ost exquisite corner 
of llon1e ,vi]l keep its spell unb1·okcn. It is al,vays deliciously Ron1ari. 
The great decorated garden-face of the viHa, ,vith its bas-reliefs and 
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its statuettes, its pompous ,vings and bclvcdcrcs, its little round niches 
filled \vith antique busts; (its perfect conformity to the Italian term 
ciuque-cento) surveys· the tall box-hedges, the mouldy, moss)• statues·,. 
the little c re pusc ular groves of ii ex, as-serenely and superbly as of yore .. 
I lost no tin1e, of course, ju repairing to the hoschetto; 9 for one can 
never believe, j n absence, that the bosch etto is 1 i ter a 11 y as picturesque 
as one"s 1ne1nory of it,. and it seen1s a kind of ,\~holeso1ne duty· to go 
and learn ,vhat abatements are necessar)T· I found on this occasion 
that none whatever ,vere required; the boschctto ,vas still tiie most 
in1probable (little nook in the [?] ) little piece of actuality in Europe. 
~fhe ,vestern light, as usual, ,vas playjng into the clear, deep, tangled 
shade of the live-oaks, and filling the pure, soft dusk ,vith a desultory 
glo,v .. There ,vas the sa1ne faint, s\veet odor of damp and mould; the 
sa.m c d isf ea ture d and dis coloured busts, perched on their n1oss }.,.. ped es-
tal s, a pp cared to be listc nin g to t l 1 e sti l 1 n ess. At the end~ that quaint 
old 1nound, ,vith its high, steep steps, uplifted its little belvedere over 
the tree~tops~ looking more than ever like a piece of furniture in a 
fairy-tale; as if it had been erected by· -an unhappy young prince and 
his con1panions to help thetnsel ves to look {over the even _tree-tops) 
out for a ,v2y of egress from the enchanted ,voodL 

In spite, ho,vever, of the pretty picture I carried a.,va)" from the 
Villa l\!Iedici, I found 1nyself a couple of days after,vards rather queru-
lously expressing my sense of the '~changes', to a lady ,vho might be 
supposed to have seen thcrn come on.. She had lived in Ron1e for 
nventy yc2rs and she rc1ncmbcrcd the good old titncs. 10 Some,vhat to 
1ny surprise) she checked n1y plaintive strain and declared that she had 
already heard too many vague charges. If I found Raine so changed, 
,vould I be so good ~s to enumcra.te the particular alterations that had 
occured [sic] during the preceding five y·ears? She brought me, as the 
phrase is, to book .. ft is certain that 1ny list of 1nutil~tion,~ ,vis a short 
onet though at the head of it figured the ColosseumJ upon ,vhose 
ghastly perversion fron1 its former grandeur, ,vhose cruel forfeiture 
of the ancient heritage ,vhicl1 bloon1ed so prettily in its n1yriad crev-

• Corn pare his c-ar lier account 0£' the 'b a sc hetto" jn 'From :a Ro1na.n N otc-B ook,' 
Galaxy. X V"I ( N ovemher 18 7 3), 68 2--68 3 (and jn the collections of s lcetc hes noted 
abovc)4 

~::i The lady WlS Mrs Will ia.m ,v etn1ore Story, who did not acconlpany ] icr 
h d on his trip to Arrwrica in I 8 7 7.. See J\1-ary E. Phillips~ Re1ni n is ce11 ce r of 
Willian-1 lVew1ore Story (Chicago, 1897 ) 1 p. l87 .. The Storys had settled jn Rome 
in 1856. 
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ices, \vhosc barren excavations and pool of ditch-,·vatcr and n1ultiplica-
tion [?] of ,vooden fencest ] discoursed ,vith 11ot a little eloquence. 
i\1y friend gave up the Coiosseum as a lost cause; but ,vith this excep-
tionJ she affirmed, she sa,v no changes ,vorth heaving sighs about. I 
ans,vered that for nventy years .she had spent her life in a certain 
rococo, frescoed parlor in an ancient Roni an palace, and that, for 
better or ,vorse, she had ,1ery little idea of ,vhat ,vas going on in the 
vulgar ,vorld at the botto1n of her great ,vinding staircase of porous 
: y el] O\V travertine~ 1 l N everth ele.~s > I date f rain th i.s n101n en t a certain 
relaxation in my sense of pleasures missed - a certain q uickc ning of 
1ny relish of the actual ph)7siognon1y of Rome. 

It ,vas the next day, I think., that I ,,rent to sec a f ricnd ,vho is a 
painter,1.2 a1id ,vaited ~nvhile in iny friendts lodging until ,vc n1ight 
ascend together to the studio, ,vhich is at the top of the .san1c housc4 
The lodgjng is upon a second floor, and after y·ou have rung at the 
door upon ''"'hich the occupanes vjsiring card is nailed, the usual 
Ro1nan incident occurs of another door being opened behind you and 
gjving egress to the head of an (house[? ]-maid} inquiring maid-servant. 
If the ma.id-servant 1s pleased ,vith y·our appearance she gcncrall}r utters 
so111e genial jn t er j ccti on, cl oscs the .second door and presently reappears 
at the first. If 5he is not favourab])r impressed., she holds out her head 

. through the aperture she has just created and jnvites you to give an 
account of your(self) errand. Tn this ca.se 1 ,vas happily conscious t~at 
1ny friend's domestic ,vished n1e ,vell, as the f tali an~ s-ajr; and indeed 
she opened her n1outh so ,vide to bid n1e good~rnoming that~ fro1n 
n1crc syn1pathy-, the-back-door also (flung back) {opened to its utmost 
,vidth) continued to mo, 7c upon its hinges. "\:\'hat I sa\v ,vithin it led 
me to ,vaive the priv·ilege of being admitted at the 1nore honorable 
portal and I jn1mediately crossed the threshold upon ,vhich the .demon-
strative (l\.1aria) ser1Va stood smilingr It introduced n1c to one of those 
picturesque accidents in vlhich Ron1an Jifc abounds and ,vhich are half 
the reason of onct s kindness for it. Though \ve ,vere upon the second 

11 The residence of the Storys was the Pafazzo BarberinL Of the palace stair-
case J~nu:s later ,v.rote~ 'Th~n the scale and mass loom nob]yT ju5t as the str~ngct 
clean old yeHO\V of the porous travertine sho,vs dccp~r, and yon n1~rvd once 
more~ under your in1pression, at the rcvohltions of tjmc/ Sec his JF illfrn;z 1!'" et1nore 
Story and Iiis Friends (Bostoni ,903 )., I, 338. · . · 

1~ The p:iinter cannot he j dend fie d. A g a numb er of possibi Ii ti es1 ·Ed ,vard 
D]lrlcy Bofr or Frederjck Crowninshield n1ay be mentioned. See RoLcrt A+ Boit, 
Chronicles of tbe Boit Fmnily (Boston! 19J 5 )~ pp. 1 i.4j o.6. · 
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floor there ,vas a little open-air enclosure, half-garden, half-court> in 
the 1niddle of the place, upon ,vhich opened~ on one 5idc~ the kitchen 
and a couple of cha1nbers, and upon the other the little dining roo1n. 
An}~V here but in Ital )r it ,vou ld have b ccn -a very unexpected little 
corner; but here it 1nay be said that, in the ,vay of domiciliary disposi-
tion~ itnprobabilitics and anomalies arc the only· things to be counted 
upon. There ,ve.re some creepers on a rough ,vhite ,vall, there ,vas a 
splendid patch of blue sk)r overhead and a big bar of sunshine tun1-
b]lng do,vn crookedly out of it. There ,verc so1ne p1ants in (tanks} 
tubs; there ,vere moSS)' flags under foot; in a corner there ,vas a quaint 
o]d ,ye]], ~vith a great tangle of bucket~ropes, boring do,vn through 
the Jo,ver apartments. In short:t it ,vas a very .amusing little nook and 
I understood pcrf e ctl y (,vcl l) ho, ·v a. \V-a. n d crer f ron1 th c nor th, 1 oo king 
about ·for a Roman lodgi11gt should have elected this one for local 
co 1 or's sake. Leaning against th c ,vcll ,v2s a b r i Hia nt pcasan t-, vom an, 
nu·rsing {her) a baby; at her side ,vas a lad of ten or eleven years of 
nge, in short-clothes, a sheepskin jacket and a peaked hat~ dra,ving llp 
a bucket. I call the ,voman brilliant, because she had on a great ,vhitc 
head-cloth~ a coral necklace, a crjn1son boddicc, and a bl uc petticoat; 
at1d~ more particular]~/, because her eyes, her hair, her. co1nplcxion; 
\Vere distinguished for ,,That painters call tone. \\ 7hat the painters 
thought ,vas a great matter for the poor ,vornan, for she ,,r·as an artists' 
n10 dcl.. The boy beside her f ollo\ved the same avocation and she (\vas) 
doubtless {looking for,vard to a career of)- proposes to fashion the 
innocent babe at her bre-ast to <the) a si1niiar destiny. U nf ortunatel y, 
models, like poets, are born, not 1nade; and unless a. kind provjdence 
has equipped the inf :in tine -aspirant ,vith a fc,v appreciab]c 1 'points,"' 
he ,vill learn to no great purpose the art of posturing .. These good 
people h-a..d learned the ,vay to n1y friend's studio and somctin1es, in 
the 1ittlc upstairs garden I have spoken of~ they made thc1nsclvcs useful 
in sn1aH household offices. The boy dre,v up the _,vater; the n1othcr 
laid do\vn her poor little tightly-s\vaddlcd baby· 2s if it had been a 
parcel fron1 the groccr's 1 and ,vashed the kitchen pots. She \Vas a 
very hand.son1~ ,vomant ,vith that gra,'e., simple rather sternly maternal 
ty·pe of good looks ,vhich js frequent among tl1e ,vornen of her c]ass; 
the ]ad looked, and smiled, as Ha,vthorne's Donatello 1night have done 
,, .. hile he ,vas in roundabouts. !\1y f ricnd presently c2n1e out, and \Ve 

stood jn the ,varm air and chatted ,vith {the models) these .simple folk 
and adrnired their {picturesque} ron1antic rags and nn1used ourselves 
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,vi th th cir { si n1 pl c > artless· con versa ti on. Hanging about in their bright~ 
colored (rugs) tattcr5 1 jn the soft, yel1ff,v mornrng light, in {that) this 
queer Ii ttl c in-door garden t th cy scc1n c d an cxpressio n of that careless, 
irresponsible., conscnting1y passive clc1ncnt in Roman life ,vhich, to 
many a \vanderer (from} of another race, has presented itself ahnost as 
a revelationt and ,vhich, at the least, has for every lingering traveller 
an i r rcsistib le charm. The c ff c ct~ per ha ps1 ,:vas <lisp ro porti ona tc to the 
cause; but then and there I felt n1yself in as good a hu111or ,vith llo111e 
as I needed to be. "fhe (old) ancient chann began to ,vork again and 
after that the commonest impressions seemed to contrjbute to it. 
Wandering about the Roman streets, I found it at n1oments as sub-
stantial, {perhaps,) as it h~d ever been; and as much as ever it ,vas in-
teresting to ask on c' s self ,v hen cc it ca n1c, ,v hat it ,v as con1 posed of., 
,v h y it ,ras so (ir rcsisti b 1 e > n1a gic al. 1~/h y is it in fact that, sud den 1 y, 
in a dirty· Roman alley~ one is .subject to stop, for very- pleasure~ and 
stare at the first obj c ct en coun tcrc d to f al tcr and to g ro, v fa int~ 
]ikc Porphyro in l{cats's pocn1? (from an abrupt sense of the surpassing 
in tcrcst of Ron1 ct of its p ccu liar] y to uchjng quality) The tra vcll er 
,vho has not (had) occasionally been visited by these (apparently ar-
bitrary strange [?] of satjsfaction) fitful exaltations can hardly pretend 
to kno\v 1nuch of the Eternal Cit)T· And J'"Ct such a traveller ,vould 
ha vc it in his . po, vcr to <ma kc} a.rgu c very cff cc ti vcl y against his coin~ 
parativcly hysterical comrade.. i,,Vhat js there in llorne, a.fter allt to 
make a fuss about?n he might ask. '(There are very fe\V respects in 
1vhich it is not one of the ugliest and shabbiest cities in Europe. It has 
no fine {buildings) architecture~ unless, perhaps, the Farnese Palace~ 
St. Pctcrts is high1)7 impressive; but St. Peter,s~ outside, is litera.Hy hide~ 
ous. All the churches-are hideous; they· never have any beauty., even 
by accident. The ,vhole place is third-rate and prov-incial. The Corso, 
as the main street of a capital~ is simply grotesque. Everything ] oo ks 
battered and slimy. The Tiber is a most repulsive sucan1, -and jt has so 
insufficient a number of bridges-that in one place one hns to cross it in 
<an) a dirty old flat-bottomed barge., hauled over by a rope.(, and dirty 
<l i rti er th an dirty dirtier} Ex cc pt 5 om c dozen things at th c \Ta ti cant 
there arc no pictures; the private galleries arc· not ,vorrh speaking of.', 
One day while I ,vas driving \vith a. frie~d I an1uscd my"sclf in giving 
ex perimen.tal utterance to a f e\v o hscrva.ti ons of the ( sa 1n e) com pl cxi on 
of the foregoing. ''-'e were in a little open cab; above us rose the usual 
ch ea ply .. pain tc d Ro1nan ho usef ro nts; beside 11 s ha. l f a dozen pa ti-en t 
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pedestrians flattened thcn1sclvcs ·against the spattered ,valls., to aHo\v the 
vehicle to roll by.. l\1y companion glanced at these things and at the 
green (serge) baize lining of the cab1nan,s cloak1 ,vho \vas perched ·in 
f rant of us; he looked up at a dull, pale sky and inhaled_ for a moment 
the 1nild~ delicately-damp air. ('The charm of Rome,'' he then said; 
'"~the ch2rn1 of Rome is -,vcll, it's the mixt11rc!" 

Ir is (the) a vague sense of this mixture that makes the pla_ce interest-
ing as no other place is, even to persons ,vho feel thctnsclves to be 
destitute of the proper intcllcctu-al -apparatus _for nnalysing it. The ·. 
charn1 of Ro1ne1 even the historic chnnn > appeals by no mean~ only to 
the select fe,v; 1nost A111eric2ns ,vho have ,vatched there~ during a 
season or t,vo, the annual coining and going of their co1npatriots1 ,vill 
have seen it take possession of pcopl c of very me agrc culture, pcopl e 
upon \vhom fair .science h3s smiled 3S briefly as possible. I rcmcn1bcr 
en co untcr in g a111 at cur an ti q u aria ns of this sim pl c order ,v ho ,vcre fair 1 y 
tr~nsported by it. It seemed to th~n1 a 1csson in history made easy·. 
G co rge Eliot I uts in 'J\1i d d l cn1 arch,> a fin c sen te nee ab on t llon1c being 
stil 1 su prcn1 cl y in tcrcsting to th osc cul ti vat c d minds that a re ab 1 c to 
perceive ~(the suppressed transitions that unite all contr~sts.u 18 There 
could be no better characterization of the interest of Rome than such 
as muy be extracted from these last ,vords; but I think a glimpse of 
th csc ~'suppressed era ns i ti ans'' visits th c Rom an d a y-d reams even of 
observers a. thousand times less accomplished than the author of ~'i\1id-
dlcmarch. u I have seen stout ]adics-f ron1 Ne,v York groping to,vard 
them thro_ugh the cross-lights projected from the jc,vcllcrs' ,vjndo,vs 
of the Via Condotti. I have seen dessicated [sic] 1nen of business .f ron1 
v\/cstcrn "ccntrcsn sit on the Pincian hiH as if they ,vcrc making them 
out a little - ,v1th their ,vrinklcd eyes half closed, their heads inclined 
to one side, their hats pushed off their foreheads and their toothpicks 
slovting rcvolvjng .. The other day, on my arrival in Rome, I ,vent to 
spend the night at an inn, \vherc I succumbed to the inevitable pressure 
brought to bear upon the "ne,v-'lightcd), stranger ,vith regard to din-
ing at the t·able d,hote. Near me -at table sat -an A1neric-an gentleman 
,vhon1 J supposed from his accent to be from the state of Ne\v Jerse)r; 
and opposite ,vere pl-aced three persons~ also co1npatriots - ,vith 

raThe complete sentence,, from Chapter XX 1 is: 'To those who have looked 
at Rome with the quickening pow·er of a kno,vledge ·which breathes a gro,ving 
soul into all historic shapcst and traces out the suppressed transitions which unite 
all contra.stsj Rome may stil1 he the: spiritual centre: -and interpreter of the world/ 
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,vhon1 this gentleman had established the privilege of conversation. 
These three persons ,verc a father, a mother and a daughter; they ,vcrc 
very serious; the}7 drank no ,vine; they only listened to the gentleman 
from Nc,v Jersey. l"hcy sat ,vith their eyes fixc d npon hin1 ,vith a 
kind of solemn fascination. He talked to them about He]iogabalus 
about nothing but Heliogabal us; the Oriental splendor of his court, the 
scandalous effeminacy of his habits~ the degenerate character of his rule. 
His auditory asked no questions and n1ade 110 comments; ,vhen occa-
sionall}T he paused they took a drjnk of ,vatcr and then sat silcntt ]ook-
ing at hin1 and ,vaiting for more. He al\vays gave them 1norc; I left 
hi111 at the end of dinner eating little cakes and still talking 2bout 
Heliogabal us. This little incident scen1ed to me very· impressive g ~d 
dcci dcdly creditable to us poor Americans, ,vho are comn1onl y accused 
of Jacking the historic s cnsc. There ,vcrc other people at table - Eng-
lish pcop]c 8nd Gcr1nans; but I heard thcn1 make 110 (such) learned 
aI i usions. The persons mentioned in n1y anecdote had a sentiment about 
George Elioe s suppressed transitions; the gcntlen1 an \Vh o talked ahout 
Hcliogabalns had analysed \vhat (I have} my friend in the cab called 
the mixn1rc. 

For yourself~ ,vhon1 I must assu1nc to be quite up to George Eliot's 
sn1ndard., you analyse it constantly as you ,vander about. You thinlc of 
the early antiquity and of the later, of the long period co1nn1c111oratcd 
in the 1nany- the to'o 1nany, volumes, of Gibbon and l\1erivnle., of the 
dusky 111 c di a.cvnl in tcrrc gnu n1~ of the hr ii liant b 1001ni ng Renascence~ 
of the hey·-daj7 of the Jesuits., of the cocked-hat civilization of the 17th 
and r 8th centuries., of the proscriptions and revolution~ of the 19th, of 
tl1e ,vonderful present phase of the drama; and this jumble of the 
.sternest antiquity and the n1ost frivolous n1odernness., of pagan and 
Christian pontiffs, of soldiers and priests., of the cxtrc1ne of prof anit) 7 

and the greatest porn p of eccl esi usti cis111., of the brutality· of d cstructi on 
and the ecst-asy of creation., the snperjmposition of the ]acer clerie~l arts 
nnd manners upon (all) the rugged heritnge of the prcvjous time., and 
of the fine fresh Italian rule of today upon the ,vhole pro1niscuous de-
posit~ this huge historic con1pollnd has a potent and inexhaustible 
savor. And it may certainly be saiq. that fron1 the historic point of vie,v 
jt is a foolish inconsistenC)7 to make onets self unhappy over the en-
trance of the It-a lians. The interest of Ro 1ne 11 as never b ecn the interest 
of 1nonotony; it has ahvays been the interest of variety- of the proces-
sion of events. The only n1onotonous cJcrnent in the 1nattcr has been 
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the .spiritual dominion of the Papacy, ,vhich {is entirely untouched) has 
not been interrupted by anything that has lately occurred and ,vhich is 
f rec to stretch a,vay into the ages as serenely as it lists.. The Italian 
occupatiol) is properl)r~ therefore, only· a picturesqueness the more -
another great stage jn th~ procession of events - another of those trans-
formations ,,Thich constitute the specialty, as it ,verc~ of Rome. 

I inti111atcd just nO\V that you may think of these thing.s as you drive 
about in an open cab; but they cro\vd upon you even n1orc vividly 1 

perhaps, if )7 0U peran1bulate the Campagna in that most delightful of 
all conveyances, the saddle. Riding in the Ron1an C-arnpagna has al-
,vays been an exquisite entertainn1ent and though there are people ,vho 
,viU tell yon that it is no longer ,vhat it used to be,, every lover of Ron1c 
,vho has once enjoyed it ,vill be \vil1ing to risk the disappointrnent~ He 
,viU .find the pleasure as great as ever~ (Portions of the Can1pagna} A 
f e,v places ,vhich ,vere formerly accessible are no\v forbidden ground; 
but, roughly speaking, your choice of rides is still inexhaustible .. And 
all the old elements of pleasure are there - the golden atmosphcrct the 
violet 111 ou n ta ins, the fl o, ver-stre,vn grass I the l_on el )i arch es c ro v;,i n ed 
,vith ,vHd \Veeds and cru1nbling in the sunshine. I had carried \Vith me 
an ineiTaceable recollection of the 1nultitude of Jlo\vers that n1uffie y·o11r 
horscis footfall ,vhcn you bound over the level n1cado,vs in the early 
.springti1nc. But in the middtc of November (the time of ,vhich I ,vrite,) 
the faded fields ,vcre a bsolutcly rosy ,vith (the) 1ittlc pink a!-lttunnal 
daisies. And all the rest of it~ one could only note iti 2s one passed, 
,vith a sort of aesthetic piety; the shepherds and tl1cir flocksJ posturing 
and 11composing/i in -a111iablc diffusion, for your cntcrtaintncnt; the 
glo,ving dusk on one~s homc,vard ride; the cool ycllo,v \Vine handed 
you in the saddle, in the dusty }Tard of a suburban osterin~ ,vhcre half 
a dozen peasants in I ea th er leggings arc sitting under a scraggy trellis; 
the old false gate,vays, in villa ,vaUst admitting you to nothing, and 
n1ouldering theret ,vith their flo,vcr-tipped pedin1cnts and (if in the 
unappreciated ele) their cross-bar red \v ind o \VS, in un a. p prccia t cd e1 e~ 
gance. If 1 might Sa)7 more of all this I shou!d speak of a ccrt-ain day 
at Castel Fusano the ancient estate of the Chigi f an1il)-7 -, "rhich lies 
close to the obliterated site of Ostia, the seaport of republican Ron1e, 
and of ho,v four happy 1nortals ,vho had brought a luncheon ,vith tbcn1 
from the Piazza di Spagna ]aid out the delicate feast npon the grass, at 
rhe base [of] a great ll111brclla-pinc, partook of it under circu1nstances 
\V-hich n12<le it see1n the very poetry of picknicking 1 ~nd then., in the 
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tenderest good humor with the place, ,~lith each other., ,vith everythingt 
strolled along to the ,vhitc beach of the· Mediterranean., over a solidt 
superb old Rornan pav-ement, hidden from the vulgar present in a forest 
of jlcx. 

I-I. James jr. 
3 Bolton St. Pjccadil]y J,Jondon. 
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· In the artic]e entitled ~1~he Harvard Collection of I-I ugo von l-Iofn1annsthal/ · 
p. 61,, the year of. acccssjon of the· collection of printed ,\rorks of Hofmaon~thal 
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ns printed. 
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